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The Registrar,
Lol<rnanya Tilak Larv College,
Tila k lylaharas htra Vidyap Jeilr,
Gultekdi, pune _ +f f OgZ
lMV
Illlaharashtra
Sub.:

Ternporary approval of afliliation
Lokmania Ti1ak Law College, pune of
for
three year,law corrrse.

Sir,

Legal Education Committee at its
meeting held on
Juiy, 2Al2 considered. the inspection report
of

Zth

the above
mentioned college and Committee
made
the
following
recommendations:
_

The Legal" Ed,cation corrrmittee considered
recommendation of tr:.e standing commitJee. the
After
consideration, committee is of the view
that
as
per
sectjon T (r)(i) of the.Acivocate's act, tg6i
urriu"rsity be
gr anted recognition for the
purpose of conferring the

degree of rarv for rlnp-arting tirr-e. y.*-Lle
tempora5r approval of alliliation to its rnav,scourse arrd
Tilak Lar'v co'ege, pune for imparring three toko.anya
year LLB
course with intal<e of two sectio's of 6dsti.idents
section for a period_of tu,o yea-rs frorn eori-rs-toin each
20rJ:
ZAW subject to the following conditlons.

1' Tire college managemenr is rlirected to estabrish the
Legal Aid centre as per clause-l1, schedule-Ill of
Itule-11 of the part-IV ol"the Legal Education rtules

2008

_

2. The institution is direited to upgrarie the lib,rary by
invesling Rs. 50,000 /- p*r, )rear per stream.

3. subject to furttrer condition ttrat teaching stafl should
be paid at least U. G- C. scale by Cheque.

TMV mr1st provide a ' separate block for the
b.efore start of session 2013..2DL4.

college

5. Law college must pu'chase the books worth 3 laks in
the next 3 months as initia_I investment.
The_

law college_

t appoi,t

qualified teaching staff

3E scali
ald irnplement UGC
salary

7

- syllabus . and practical training methocls laid
Bar council of India. must be itrictly folrowed_
law college.

by +1LIiC-.
by the

B- Institute should submit affidavit in the compliance
!o
the above conditions withire three months.
The above recommendalions were consid.ered. by the Bar
Council of India at its rneeting held. on Bo, July, 2A 12 arrd
accepted the same.
The college shail a-lso comply with the following Rule of
the Bar council of India (clause (iii) and Expla,ati an 2 of
Schedule iv in Part IV of new *rIes of the Bar cor-rnci1 of

Iirdia):-

"wlteneuer dpprovq,l. of affittation ls granted' to the
centres of Legar Education, tt sho.tt be necessary for
the certtres of Legal Educatlon to d.eposlt Rup,ees
Two Ldktl in shape of guarantee to fulflt s.fi the
rrorrrLs of the Bar councll o{ India, The safiEe shatt
be ltable to be forfetted tf ftorrns are not corrtpried. wlth and ss.ftLe shall cd.rry no lnt'iiesf.',
+
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The approrzal

of

\-l

-

affiliation

nov/ granteci
Council of India is su.bject
to tl.re pa3mrent
a:nount as rnentioned in
the above rule

co,,,,i?,1fffiffHTffitr #;"
six mon*rs *

'a

by the Bar
of guarantee

required to appry to the
Bar

*a,,*ce
.#:[r;iilHJrd "jrHltry#
of affiIiation grantecl byberor;
th;-d; Council of India i,e. on or
frt*amuer,- 2o1s ,.ilirrg urrri"r.
* late ree'*iu u*
o"*'
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Yours Sir:.cerely;

Copy to

:

The Principal

Tilak Law College,
kh**rtya
Tilak
-

M**Thtra

Vi clyap e eth,

pun. _ +i 1 0gz
Maharashtra
TNIV Gultekdi,

2.

The Secre t W,

Bar Council of Mah. & Goa
2nd Floor, Fligh Court Extn,,
Fort, Mumbai * 32
Maharashtra
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